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ABSTRACT
In 2011, the US Department of the Treasury changed its regulations to
allow US students to participate in short-term education programs in
Cuba. Beginning in 2012, and each year thereafter, Cuba’s National
School of Public Health and the Colorado School of Public Health
have jointly taught a class on the Cuban public health system. The
program goals are to provide US students with an opportunity to learn
about the Cuban national health system’s focus on 1) prevention and
primary health care services; 2) nancial and geographic access to
services and health equity; 3) continuum of care across the home,
family doctor-and-nurse ofces, polyclinics and hospitals; 4) data
collection at all levels to understand health risks, including outbreaks,
and to guide resource allocation; 5) assessing patients’ health and
risks using a comprehensive denition of health; 6) multisectoral
collaborations between the Ministry of Public Health and other Cuban
agencies and organizations to address population health risks; 7)
disaster preparedness, response and recovery; and 8) provision of
international health assistance. The class incorporates information

about health systems in Latin American and other Caribbean countries
to provide context for understanding the Cuban health system.
The course includes: 1) seminars, online readings and discussions
before travel to Cuba; 2) seminars at Cuba’s National School of Public
Health, visits to Cuban national health institutions at all levels, from
community-based family doctor-and-nurse ofces and multispecialty
clinics (polyclinics) to internationally recognized national health
institutions, and guided visits and activities about Cuban culture and
history during their 12 days in Cuba; and 3) followup course work upon
return to the USA in which students integrate what they learned into
their nal class reports and presentations. During time spent planning,
implementing and revising the program, both institutions have learned
from each other about global health teaching methodologies and have
laid a foundation for future teaching and research collaborations. To
date, 49 individuals have participated in the program.
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Cuba, USA

INTRODUCTION

COLLABORATION

Cuba is known for implementing a public health model based
on universal health coverage, equity and efcient resource
allocation.[1–5] With a focus on prevention and primary care,
Cuba has achieved health indicators that match or exceed those
of countries with substantially more resources.[1–5] Many ask
how Cuba has been able to accomplish this.

Antecedents It would not have been possible to establish the
program in 2012 without previously established relationships
and collaborations. Dr O’Connell traveled to Cuba multiple
times between 2001 and 2011, many of the trips associated
with a community nonprot, the Boulder–Cuba Sister City
Association (Boulder, Colorado has a sister-city relationship
with the municipality of Yateras in rural Guantánamo Province).
During these trips, she learned about the Cuban public health
system and worked on projects supported by the Cuban Ministry
of Public Health (MINSAP) and the Sister City Association.
Those efforts led to development of oral health educational
materials and an oral health program for children, known as
Alerta Feliz. Three MINSAP oral health experts created the
program in partnership with Dr O’Connell and an artist from
Guantánamo Province.[9] In 2008, Dr O’Connell participated
in the International Congress on Health Economics, held in
Havana, and initiated discussions with ENSAP colleagues
about possible collaboration. During this period, representatives
from the US nonprot, Medical Education Cooperation with
Cuba (MEDICC) were invited to give seminars on the Cuban
public health system at the University of Colorado to increase
knowledge of key elements of Cuba’s public health system
among administrators, faculty and students. CSPH is part of
the university system and was interested in increasing global
health opportunities for its students.

In 2011, the US Department of the Treasury changed its
regulations on travel to Cuba to allow US students to participate
in short-term education programs in that country.[6] Since
2012, Cuba’s National School of Public Health (ENSAP)[7] and
Colorado School of Public Health (CSPH)[8] have jointly taught
an annual class on public health in Cuba comparing it with
approaches in other Latin American and Caribbean countries.
What can US students learn from studying the health system of
a country where the government provides and nances health
services and the average GDP is signicantly lower than that
of the USA? Furthermore, what are the benets to Cuban and
Colorado faculty who participate in the program? This paper
addresses those questions and decribes ongoing collaboration
between our two schools of public health.

IMPORTANCE Collaborative course development and
teaching methods are key in this course, which provides
opportunities for students and faculty members to learn
about the way key health services and policies, curricula
and teaching strategies are organized and implemented
in Cuba.
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Program The program was designed to foster MPH students’
understanding of factors that inuence public health and public
health administration in Cuba and other countries in Latin America
and the Caribbean. It highlights Cuba’s focus on:
• prevention and primary health care services;
• nancial and geographic access, and health equity;
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• continuum of care across settings that include the home, family
doctor-and-nurse ofces, polyclinics and hospitals, in both urban
and rural areas;
• data collection at all levels to understand health risks, including
outbreaks, and to guide resource allocation;
• dispensarización, or continuous assessment and risk evaluation,
assessing patients’ health using a comprehensive denition of
health that includes patients’ and families’ physical, mental, economic and social status, and tailors followup protocols accordingly;[4]
• multisectoral collaborations between MINSAP and other Cuban
agencies and organizations to address population health risks;
• disaster preparedness, response and recovery; and
• international collaborations that include providing public health services, training, consultation and disaster relief throughout the world.
Program readings, seminars and assignments include information
on health systems in Latin American and other Caribbean countries to provide context for understanding the Cuban health system.
At the end of the course students must be able to describe these
countries’ population health status; assess scientic evidence relevant to health, health service delivery and outcomes; assess differences between health service delivery models; analyze policies,
resources and other factors that contribute to health; and engage
with Cuban faculty, students, health administrators and providers to
develop understanding of these health systems.
Justication Future health professionals in the USA can gain
valuable insights from examining Cuba’s health service delivery
model, which focuses on prevention and primary care, evidencebased approaches, and rigorous data collection to understand
and address health risks, and which has produced impressive
health outcomes, despite ongoing economic difculties and
limited resources.[35]
Participating institutions and their contributions Program
Logistics ENSAP and CSPH personnel are responsible for
organizing course content at their respective institutions.[7,8]
ENSAP coordinates provision of ENSAP seminars and site visits
in Havana, while Cienfuegos Province’s MINSAP personnel
coordinate site visits in Cienfuegos. ENSAP faculty participate in
site visits in Havana and Artemisa, and ENSAP faculty members
travel with the class to Cienfuegos. Cienfuegos and Artemisa
were chosen because they have achieved high standards in
health services organization and for logistic reasons, because
they are close to Havana. ENSAP faculty provide information on
specic topics addressed and their relevance to other components
of Cuba’s health system. Their perspectives as national and
international health experts as well as Cuban community members
are invaluable.
CSPH oversees Colorado-based academic content and
arranges travel logistics for students and accompanying faculty.
Course content is revised by ENSAP and CSPH faculty and
MINSAP personnel. For example, ENSAP and MINSAP identify
opportunities to revise seminars and schedule other site visits.
A CSPH anthropologist has added content to improve student
understanding of demographic, social and economic factors that
contribute to population health.
Collaboration mechanisms Compliance with Cuban and US
government regulations and academic requirements Each year
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ENSAP and the University of Colorado’s Ofce of International
Studies (OIS) update their program agreement via a signed letter.
Additionally, the course’s educational objectives and content satisfy
CSPH requirements for MPH academic competencies and credits.
MINSAP, ENSAP and CSPH organize program logistics and activities
to ensure compliance with Cuban and US government regulations.
ENSAP and MINSAP oversee compliance with Cuban regulations,
including arranging for US students to have Cuban academic visas.
CSPH and OIS provide logistical support and oversight to ensure
compliance with US regulations and mitigate risks associated
with travel. As part of this effort, CSPH and OIS personnel review
information on Cuba from the US Department of Treasury’s Ofce of
Foreign Assets Control, US Department of State, and International
SOS.[10]
Activities Program Description To achieve the program’s objective,
the Cuba health program is organized as a semester class, with
academic learning occurring in Colorado and Cuba. The three-credit
course starts in the spring semester, spans 12–14 weeks and ends
in the summer semester. This schedule allows for travel to Cuba to
occur after spring semester ends.
In Colorado, students apply to participate in the program. The
application process includes an interview to ensure the class
supports students’ academic goals. This is particularly important
as the program cost, which students pay, includes tuition and
costs associated with student and faculty travel (airfare, lodging,
transportation, meals, etc. in Cuba). Additionally, since most students
are employed, many must use vacation time to take days off from
work.
Below we describe the types of students who participate in the
program and academic activities in Colorado before travel to Cuba,
during the 12 days in Cuba, and in Colorado upon return.
Program participants include students from a wide range of personal
and professional backgrounds and experience; this diversity
contributes to their learning. Most participants are students enrolled
in the MPH degree program at CSPH. Students may also be enrolled
in other University of Colorado academic programs in the Schools
of Medicine, Nursing, Pharmacy, Public Affairs, Liberal Arts, and
Business, some of whom are dually enrolled in CSPH to obtain
an MPH. Most students are employed as health professionals at
local and state departments of health, health provider organizations
(e.g., hospitals, clinics); as clinicians (e.g., physicians, nurses); or
as administrators at university research centers or other health
organizations. Thus far, four faculty from University of Colorado
programs other than CSPH have participated.
Before the trip, students attend 3 seminars and complete 10–12
online educational modules that include readings, discussions
and other academic content. Seminars and modules describe
aspects of the public health system and MINSAP’s relationship
to other governmental organizations. Modules address provision
of services for specic populations such as pregnant women,
children and elders; communicable diseases such as diarrheal
disease, tuberculosis and HIV/AIDS; and chronic conditions
such as diabetes and cardiovascular diseases. Other topics
include workforce development, vector control (e.g., Aedes
aegypti mosquito), vaccine and medication production, natural
and traditional medicine, and an overview of Cuba’s history and
economy.
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The course’s central assignment is a comparative report on how
Cuba and another country in Latin America or the Caribbean
address a specic public health topic. Table 1 provides an
overview of topics selected to date. Before the trip, students write
a short report on Cuba’s strategies for addressing their topics. The
Colorado coursework provides a basic understanding of Cuba’s
health system and a foundation for more in-depth exchanges
with Cuban faculty, students, health providers and the community
during the trip.
Table 1: Public health topics addressed in student reports and
presentations*
Area

Topics

Reproductive health
Maternal health
Child health
Tuberculosis
Communicable
HIV/AIDS
diseases
Diarrheal diseases
Hypertension
Cardiovascular disease
Chronic diseases
Diabetes
Cancer (e.g., breast, cervical)
Physician training
Vector control (e.g., Aedes aegypti)
Health infrastructure Disaster preparedness
Biotechnology
Traditional and natural medicine
Aging
Other
Smoking prevention
Domestic violence
All topics
Maternal and
child health

Students
n (%)
8 (18)

8 (18)

14 (31)

10 (22)

5 (11)
45* (100)

vaccines, as well as innovative medications used in Cuba and
exported.
Students start their ve-day stay in Cienfuegos Province at the
Medical University of Cienfuegos, where faculty provide an overview
of provincial population health status, health services and medical
training programs. In Cienfuegos City, students visit four key health
care providers: a family doctor-and-nurse ofce (CMF), a polyclinic,
a maternity home and a seniors’ day center. One day is spent in a
rural municipality to observe how primary health care services are
delivered there. During these urban and rural site visits, students
learn how health care facilities coordinate services between various
levels of care while addressing their communities’ environmental and
occupational risks, including those associated with vector control and
disasters.
During seminars and site visits in Cuba, students obtain information
on the specic health topics each is researching. Because students
have basic background information, we all benet by their insightful
questions about those topics. One program highlight for class
instructors is the seminar scheduled toward the end of the trip when
students give presentations on their topics (synthesizing information
they obtained before and during the trip), discuss their ndings
and ask remaining questions. Cuban health care providers and
community members also participate in the seminars, offering their
perspectives and contributing to the question-and-answer period.
Accompanying CSPH faculty members are particularly intent on
developing critical thinking among students by encouraging them to
ask key questions, not only about the achievements and advances but
also about the challenges Cuba’s health system faces in for taking a
deeper look into both Cuba’s and comparison-country health systems.

*of 49 participants (no reports or presentations from the 4 participating faculty)

The trip to Cuba includes a full-time schedule (typical schedule in
Table 2). During the rst three days, students engage in activities
to learn about Cuba’s history, economy and culture, and how
social determinants of health inuence service provision. The
schedule includes seminars at ENSAP that build on the learning
that occurred in Colorado. ENSAP faculty address the school’s
educational programs; Cuba’s health care system principles,
services, and transformations over time; workforce development;
health statistics and disease surveillance; health promotion;
research on current health priorities (including economic studies)
and disaster preparedness. Faculty are national experts in their
elds and students benet from their experiences in Cuba and
internationally.
Students have opportunities to interact with Cuban health
professionals who deliver services on site visits to national health
institutions in Havana and health providers in other provinces.
During the visit to the Latin American Medical School,[11]
students learn about Cuba’s role in training physicians from other
countries, as well as Cuba’s history of international assistance.
Researchers at the Pedro Kourí Tropical Medicine Institute[12]
provide information on their collaborations overseas and Cuba’s
history of managing HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis and dengue. Students
learn of US collaborations with BioCubaFarma (which specializes
in pharmaceutical and biotechnology research, development,
production and marketing)[13] and with the Genetic Engineering
and Biotechnology Center[14] from representatives who describe
development and production of commonly used medications and
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When students don’t have a scheduled activity, they learn about
public health through interactions with Cubans in the community
and by exploring their surroundings. For example, they are
able to obtain a community perspective on the complexities of
specic health issues (e.g., nutrition, exercise, aging), hurricane
preparedness and mosquito control. Upon return to the USA,
students incorporate what they learned in Cuba in their nal
reports, in which they share highlights of their comparisons
between the two countries selected, during presentations given in
the last class seminar, a few weeks after their return.
Although each activity makes its unique contribution to the course,
CMF visits considerably expand students’ understanding of primary
health care. Students directly observe one of the few health care
systems that has fully implemented community-based primary health
care. They learn rst hand from family doctors and nurses about
services delivered in their neighborhoods in collaboration with other
providers, have an opportunity to walk through a neighborhood with
a family doctor to conduct a home visit and discuss a variety of health
topics with doctors, nurses and patients.
Outcomes To date, 49 individuals have participated in the program
(45 students, 4 faculty). Students demonstrate their understanding
of factors inuencing public health and resource allocation for health
services through verbal communication, online discussions, class
presentations and written reports. As described above, the central
course assignment is a report on how Cuba and another country
in Latin America or the Caribbean address a specic public health
issue. A grading rubric is shared with students and used to give
Peer Reviewed
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Table 2: Typical activity schedule in Cuba
Day
Day 1
Day 2
Day 3
Day 4

Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday

Day 5

Tuesday

Time
All day
All day
All day
Morning
Afternoon
Morning
Afternoon

Day 6

Wednesday

Day 7

Thursday

Morning
Afternoon
Morning
Afternoon

Day 8

Friday

Day 9

Saturday

Morning
Afternoon
Morning
Afternoon
All day
Morning

Program activities
Travel to Cuba
Historic and cultural sites in Havana
Historic and cultural sites in Havana and surrounding area
Seminars at ENSAP
Site visit: Latin American Medical School
Seminars at ENSAP
Site visits: Pedro Kourí Tropical Medicine Institute, Genetic
Engineering and Biotechnology Center, BioCubaFarma
Site visit: Artemisa (health services in elementary schools)
Seminars at ENSAP
Travel to Cienfuegos
Seminar: Medical University of Cienfuegos
(provincial health status and services)
Site visits: CMF and polyclinic*
Site visit: seniors’ day program
Site visit: rural municipality (primary health care services)
Explore rural area
Historic and cultural sites in Cienfuegos and Trinidad
Site visit: maternity home
Seminar: student presentations
Travel to Havana
Travel to USA

to political differences between our two countries, we addressed them with support from
our academic institutions, aided by exibility,
persistence, good humor and friendship. As
health professionals, we stayed focused on
our mutual interest in providing an educational
program about a health care delivery system
with notable outcomes. Based on our experiences collaborating on this education program
and the oral health project, we appreciate the
importance of ongoing communication between US and Cuban colleagues to improve
understanding of each institution’s goals and
objectives, address all aspects of the collaboration, comply with US and Cuban regulations,
and become aware of and allow time to address changes.

Students encounter challenges related to
language and costs. Students who do not
Day 10 Sunday
speak Spanish or Portuguese are not able
Day 11 Monday
to access health information published in
Cuban and other academic journals. However,
Afternoon
much information on Cuba’s health system
Day 12 Tuesday
All day
is available in English language journals
(e.g., The Lancet, American Journal of Public
*In Cuba’s National Health System, primary health care is delivered in family-doctor-and-nurse ofces (CMF)
Health, MEDICC Review) and in reports from
and multispecialty community polyclinics to which CMFs report.[4]
PAHO, WHO and other international agencies.
ENSAP: National School of Public Health
Although translation is provided for seminars
them written and verbal feedback on drafts. The rubric and feedback and site visits, opportunities for additional conversations in small
support students’ ability to demonstrate competencies related to groups are more limited for these students.
program objectives; the vast majority of students demonstrate high
competency levels. More information about the course and types of Over the years, Colorado and Cuban faculty have identied opporstudent assessment used to determine their course grade may be tunities for additional collaborations, based on faculty expertise and
interests and a desire to expand opportunities for students at both
obtained on the CSPH website.[15]
institutions. A challenge limiting such activities is the availability of
Students provide comments about the course throughout the class nancial support; e.g., Colorado students wishing to pursue addiand through course evaluations. In morning planning and afternoon tional educational activities (e.g., independent studies, practicums,
debrieng sessions during the trip, students have opportunities to capstone projects) require funding for travel in addition to Cuban and
discuss program activities and make suggestions. At the end of Colorado institutional approvals. Nonetheless, such activity is occurthe course, students submit anonymous evaluations that include ring.
open-ended questions and use of a 5-point scale (1 = needs much
improvement, 5 = excellent) to provide feedback on specic class In addition to earning credits toward their degree programs, students
components. To date, the overall course rating is 4.6.
benet from the program in numerous ways in the short and long
term. Some students’ academic programs include a global health
At the end of each year, MINSAP, ENSAP and CSPH personnel concentration and learning from this program will contribute to their
involved conduct an informal evaluation of program activities and future studies and work. For example, a doctoral student is using
the institutions’ respective contributions to program objectives. knowledge obtained from the class in her dissertation research.
We revise the Cuba program based on faculty and student evalu- The program gives future US health professionals opportunities to
ations. Online course content now includes a greater emphasis engage with Cuban faculty and health care providers on Cuba’s
on economic evaluation and resources allocated to health service health system model and provision of specic services. Despite
provision, because of the importance assigned these issues in differences between the US and Cuban health systems, many
Cuba. ENSAP faculty now include more practical applications of lessons learned from Cuba are applicable to addressing US health
key Cuban public health concepts, programs and outcomes in needs. Students learn about home visits, comprehensive health
seminars. Over the years, we have incorporated new site visits. assessment and cross-sectoral coordination of services—concepts
For example, in 2017, students visited Artemisa Province to learn that are increasingly being applied in the USA to address a broad
about provision of health education and preventive dental ser- array of health issues, including mental health.
vices in elementary schools.

ANALYSIS
Program challenges and benets Although we encountered many
challenges developing and implementing the program, due in part
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MINSAP, ENSAP and CSPH have also derived benets from this
collaboration, including academic exchanges in both countries that
facilitate learning about health systems and research methods.
For example, funds were secured to support three ENSAP faculty
MEDICC Review, April 2018, Vol 20, No. 2
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visits to the University of Colorado, where they gave seminars
and discussed their research and education programs with peers.
Additionally, CSPH faculty have given papers and participated
in roundtables at international health conferences held in Cuba
and have had exchanges on qualitative and quantitative research
methods (including those associated with economic studies) with
ENSAP faculty.
Through in-person meetings and email, ENSAP and CSPH faculty
have collaborated with MINSAP as the Alerta Feliz oral health
education program is revised and deployed to other locations. During
the 2017 site visit to Artemisa Province, Colorado students learned
about research on the Alerta Feliz program conducted by dentists
in ENSAP’s master of health economics program. The research
objective was to improve children’s oral health practices, using Alerta
Feliz program concepts and materials. CSPH faculty are advisors to
this work, providing information and guidance on research methods
and oral health.
An important limitation of this endeavor is the course’s short duration,
which limits the number of eld activities and topics covered. This
is partially offset by pre- and postcourse assignments required of
participants.

A key message of the course is that experiences and methods
cannot be extrapolated from one scenario to another but must
be critically assimilated. Political, economic and cultural factors
inuence strategies to implement programs and policies and modify
intervention effects.
ENSAP and CSPH faculty learn educational methods from each
other. For example, ENSAP learned methods for integrating
practice and research into student seminars. Furthermore, ENSAP
faculty and MINSAP personnel have an opportunity to deepen
their understanding of Cuba’s health system through the program
activities and engagement with each other, as well as CSPH faculty
and students. Throughout the trip, CSPH faculty improve their
Spanish language skills and conversely, Cuban faculty improve their
English.
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